BBQ & Grill Selections
for 2016

Model TR 30929
Tabletop Gas Grill
- 260 sq. in. total cooking area
- Painting steel base and lid
- Chrome plated cooking grid & warming rack
- Folding legs and locking lid for safe portability
- Easy assembly

Product size: 21.2 x 17.4 x 13.5 (inch)
4 Boxes / Carton
Box size: 15.55 x 4.88 x 16.8 (inch)
Carton size: 20.66 x 16.14 x 17.32 (in)
G.W. / N.W.: 22 / 18.5 (lbs)
Container load: 2292/40’ / 2720/40’H
3100/45’

Gas Tabletop Grill
Model: TR 30820
Product Description:
- Heat output: 10,000 BTU
- Cooking area: 145 sq. inch
- Lid with high temperature powder coated
- Fire bowl with porcelain enamel finish
- Chrome plated for cooking grid;
Product Size: 21.81” x 12.6” x 12”
Package: 1pc/1 box, 4pcs/master carton
Box size: 11.42” x 9.1” x 18.7”
Master carton size: 19.29” x 18.5” x 23.43”
Container Load: 1516pcs / 40’GP
Finishes: (Powder coated )
(STAINLESS STEEL)

2-Burner Gas Grill
Model: TR 50291

Product size: 45.3” x 21.3” x 41.7”
Carton size: 22.8” x 22.4” x 18.1”
G.W. / N.W.: 44 / 37.4 lbs
Loading qty: 406 / 40’, 460 / 40’HQ

Product Description:
- 2 burners = 30,000 BTU
- Cooking grate size: 20” x 16” = 320 sq.
inches, porcelain coated steel
- Warming rack size: 20” x 5” = 100 sq.
inches, porcelain coated steel
- Total cooking area: 420 sq. inches
- Flame tamer material: porcelain coated steel
- Ignition system: integrated push & turn
ignition
- Control panel: textured black steel
- Control knob: ABS (black); bezel: chrome
plated
- Side shelves: textured black steel
- Hood construction: single-layer porcelain
coated lid, S/S handle.
- 2-pcs structure front panel: textured black
steel

22” Charcoal Smoker - 2-in-1
Model: TR 20595
Full size: 22” x 46”

Cooking grid: Dia.20” x 2pcs in porcelain
coated steel
Cooking area: 628sq.in.
Lid: Porcelain coated steel
Body: Black high temperature powder coated
Bottom bowl: Porcelain coated steel
Water pan: Porcelain coated steel
Charcoal pan: Porcelain coated steel
Charcoal grid: Black high temperature paint
Three steel legs in silver powder coating
Door in aluminum plate
Product size: Dia.22” x H 46”

Three air vents in the bottom bowl, one air vent
in the lid

Container Quantity: 320pcs / 40’GP

Thermometer included

3-Burner Gas Grill
Model: TR 50161
Product Description:
-Cooking grate size: 25” x 16” = 400 sq. inches,
porcelain coated steel
-Warming rack size: 25” x 5” = 125 sq. inches,
porcelain coated steel
-Total cooking area: 525 sq. inches
-Main burner: 3 stainless steel burners, total 36,000
BTU’s
-Side burner: 12,000 BTU
-Flame tamer material: porcelain coated steel
-Ignition system: integrated Push & Turn ignition
-Hood construction: double-layer stainless steel lid,
S/S handle.
-Control panel: stainless steel
-Side shelves : powder coated steel
-Front panel: steel in textured black powder coated
-Other features:
-2 wheels; a pull bar and 4 hooks on left side shelf
-Assembled size: 54.7" x 23.4" x 43.9“
-Carton size: 29.13" x 22.44" x 25“
-N.W. / G.W.: 60 / 70 lb
-Loading: 93/20’ 189/40’ 252/40’HQ

3-BURNER GAS GRILL
Model: TR 50228
Product Description:
3 main burners x 12,000 = 36,000 BTU (10.5 KW)
Main cooking area: 25” x 16” (63.5 x 40.6cm)
Warming rack: 118 sq. in. (765cm²)
Total cooking area: 518 sq. in. (3343cm²)
Ignition system: integrated push & turn ignition
Foldable side shelves
Cabinet with 2 doors
Assembled dimension: 56.8" x 21.3" x 43.9“
(144.3 x 54 x 111.5cm)

- Carton size: 29.1''x27.6''x20''
- N.W. 79.2 lbs, G.W. 88 lbs
- Loading qty: 20’-96pcs, 40’-204pcs, 40’HQ254pcs

Model: TR 173840
4+1 Burner Gas Grill
Main burner: 4 s/s main burners=52,000 BTU
Side burner: 12,000 BTU
Total: 64,000 BTU
Cooking grate size: 30” x 17” = 510 sq. inches, porcelain
coated cast iron, in 3 pieces.
Warming rack size: 29” x 6” = 174 sq. inches, porcelain coated
steel
Total cooking area: 684 sq. inches
Flame tamer material: porcelain coated steel
Ignition system: integrated push & turn ignition
Main control panel & 2 side panels: S/S
Control knob: chrome plated
Side shelves: glossy texture black powder coated steel, with a
pull bar and tool hooks on one side

Product size: 61.2 x 22.8 x 47.5 (inch)
Carton size: 35.8 x 22.6 x 25.6 (inch)
G.W. / N.W.: 88 / 77 (lbs)
Container load: 156/40’, 200/40’H

Hood construction: double-layer dark red painted lid with
stamped steel end caps, s/s handle.
Trolley: glossy texture black powder coated steel, with
integrated condiment shelf on front, 2 wheels
“Grill Zone” logo on wheel caps.
Quick Assembly Cart

Model: TR 173841
4+1 Burner Gas Grill
Main burner: 4 s/s main burners=52,000 BTU
Side burner: 12,000 BTU
Total: 64,000 BTU
Cooking grate size: 30” x 17” = 510 sq. inches, porcelain
coated cast iron, in 3 pieces.
Warming rack size: 29” x 6” = 174 sq. inches, porcelain coated
steel
Total cooking area: 684 sq. inches
Flame tamer material: porcelain coated steel
Ignition system: integrated push & turn ignition
Main control panel & 2 side panels: S/S
Control knob: chrome plated
Side shelves: glossy texture black powder coated steel, with a
pull bar and tool hooks on one side

Product size: 61.2 x 22.8 x 47.5 (inch)
Carton size: 35.8 x 22.6 x 25.6 (inch)
G.W. / N.W.: 88 / 77 (lbs)
Container load: 156/40’, 200/40’H

Hood construction: double-layer stainless steel lid with
stamped steel end caps, s/s handle.
Trolley: glossy texture black powder coated steel, with
integrated condiment shelf on front, 2 wheels
“Grill Zone” logo on wheel caps.
Quick Assembly Cart

5+1 Burner Gas BBQ
Model: TR 50239

Product size: 61.4” x 22.4” x 48.8”
Carton size: 35 7/8" x 22 5/8" x 29
4/8"
G.W. / N.W.: 110 / 96.8 (lbs)
Container load: 156/40’, 208/40’H

Product Description:
-5 Stainless Steel main burners = 55,000
BTU
-12,000 BTU side burner
-Cooking grate size: 30” x 17” = 510 sq.
inches, porcelain coated V-shape steel
-Warming rack size: 29” x 6” = 174 sq.
inches, porcelain coated steel
-Total cooking area: 684 sq. inches
-Flame tamer material: porcelain coated
steel
-Ignition system: integrated push & turn
ignition
-Side shelves : steel in black powder
coated, with a pull bar and 4 rings on one
side
-Control panel: S/S center, powder coated
steel sides
-Control knob: chrome plated
-Hood construction: double-layer stainless
steel lid with stamped steel end caps, S/S
handle.

4-Burner gas grill
Model: TR 50265
Product Description:
-Primary cooking size: 19.5” x 25.5”= 497.25 sq.in.
-Secondary (warming rack) : 25.8” x 7” = 176.4 sq.in.
-Total cooking surface: 673.65 sq.in.
-Grate material: Porcelain coated cast iron
-Warming rack material: Porcelain coated steel
-Main burner: S/S, 4 x 12,000 = 48,000 BTU’s
-Side burner: 12,000 BTU
-Flame tamer material: porcelain coated steel
-Ignition system: Integrated electronic ignition
-Hood construction: double-layer stainless steel lid
-Control panel: stainless steel
-Side shelf: powder coated steel
Assembled size: 53.9" x 24" x 47.6"
Carton size: 32.7" x 29.9" x 25.2"
Cubic Ft. per unit: 14.25
Container Quantity/45’/40’HC/40’ : 192 / 168 / 126

-Front panel construction: powder coated steel
-Side panels: powder coated steel.
-Back panel: powder coated steel .
-4 casters; 1 door and 2 drawers.

4+1 Burner Gas Grill
Model: TR 50264
-Main burner: 4 Stainless Steel main
Stainless steel hood

burner, 12,500 x 4= 50,000 BTU
-Side burner: 12,000 BTU
-Cooking grate size: 25.5" x 19.5" = 497.25
sq. inches,
-Porcelain baked cast iron

Side burner with lid

-Warming rack size: 25.5’’ x 6" = 153 sq.
inches, porcelain coated steel
-Total cooking area: 650.25 sq. inches
-Flame tamer material: porcelain coated

S/S control panel and
chrome plated knobs

steel
-Ignition system: Push & Turn Ignition
-Hood construction: double layer S/S; S/S

Product Size: 54”x26”x46.5”
Carton size: 31.81”x27.57x25.4”
G.W. / N.W. :122.9 / 108.21 lbs
Temperature gauge Loading qty: 138/40’, 190/40’HQ

handle.
-Control panel: stainless steel
-Side shelves: stainless steel
-Front panel: stainless steel
-Side panel: powder coated steel

4+1+1 RED Gas Grill
Model: TR 50115
Product Description:
- 3 stainless steel main burners = 30,000 BTU
1 IR main burner = 9,000 BTU
- IR Side burner = 10,000 BTU, round shape
- IR Back burner = 9,000 BTU – This is rotisserie burner
- Main cooking area: 486.36 sq. in.(3137.8cm² )
- Warming rack area: 150.06 sq. in.(968cm²)
- Total cooking area (useable): 636.42 sq. in.(4105.8 cm²)
- Ignition system: Integrated electronic Ignition
- Sliding cover lid providing additional service area
- Assembled dimension: L.53.9” x W.27.4” x H.47.4” (136.9 x
69.6 x 120.4 cm)
-

One infrared main burner

Meas. : 28.9” x 28.7” x 26”(1pc/ctn
Loading Qty: 40‘-144pcs, 40'HC - 191pcs, 45' - 215pcs

Infrared back burner
Rotisserie fork not included

